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Northeast Gulf Science Vol. Cutress and Miller (1982) described Eostichopus arnesoni from two specimens collected at a depth of 36 m off southwestern Puerto Rico and one specimen collected between 9.15 and 347.7 m off Grenada. A fourth specimen which appeared in a photograph in George and George (1979) taken between 18 and 42 m off Grand Bahama Island, Bahamas, also appeared to be E.
arnesoni (Cutress and Miller, 1982) . comm.). The protection of rare species is particularly important because such specimens can easily be eliminated from the study area. Such a negative effect of limited collecting made a rare aliciid anemone, Alicia mirabilis Johnson, 1861, unavailable for study in this area for three and one half years (Dr. Schane, pers. comm.) and eliminated a rare shrimp-anemone association near the habitat site (Williams and Williams, 1982) . Protection of the specimens of E.
arnesoni affords the opportunity to study the biology of an apparent resident population of these rare holothurians from a saturation habitat which allows extended bottom times for scuba divers in these depths. 
